# COMING TO THE EXPO!

## 2020 Event Calendar

### March
- **12-15**: C.O. Sportsmen’s Show & Outdoor Cooking Competition
- **12-15**: OR Bow Hunters Tournament
- **19-22**: OR FFA State Convention
- **27-28**: High Desert Stampede
- **28**: Wool Growers Fiber Market Day
- **28-29**: Wes Knodel Gun Show
- **29**: Pay it Forward Barrel Race

### April
- **3-5**: USA BMX NW Nationals
- **7-8**: Veterans Convening
- **9**: On the Horizon: Updates in MS
- **11**: Rocky Mt. Elk Banquet
- **13**: Teachers’ Job Fair
- **16**: Breaking Barriers Conference
- **18**: Master Gardeners’ Spring Conference
- **18**: Mayhem Fitness Festival
- **22**: Central Oregon Business Expo
- **23**: Cantastic Barrel Race Series
- **23-26**: RV Spring Show & Sale
- **25-26**: Bend Bowmen Archery Club Shoot
- **26**: Central Oregon Flea Market

### May
- **1-3**: Spring Home & Garden Show
- **2**: Cascadian Stables Spring Horse Show
- **2**: C.O. Wellness Expo
- **7-10**: OHSET State Championships
- **15**: NeighborImpact Annual Meeting
- **20**: RPA High School Graduation
- **21**: Cantastic Barrel Race Series
- **22**: Community Baby Shower
- **30**: RESPY’s Dinner Auction
- **30-31**: Wes Knodel Gun Show

### June
- **3-6**: High School Graduation Ceremonies
- **6**: Master Gardeners’ Plant Fair
- **10-15**: Heartland RV Rally
- **17**: OR Youth Challenge Graduation
- **20**: C.O. Unity Music Festival
- **21**: Father’s Day Demolition Derby
- **26-28**: Mt. Bachelor Kennel Club Dog Show

### July
- **4**: Redmond’s 4th of July Celebration
- **6-10**: Judy Junkies University
- **9**: Cantastic Barrel Race Series
- **11**: High Desert Quarter Horse Sale
- **14-16**: Duncan Motivation Inc. Conference
- **3-17**: Vernardo’s Circus
- **8-15**: Cascades Futurity & Aged Event
- **21-22**: Roses & Rust Vintage Market
- **21-23**: Itty Bitty Boutique Consignment Sale

### August
- **2-8**: Beaver Coach International RV Rally
- **12**: High Desert Swap Meet
- **12**: Boomerama 50+ Expo
- **19**: High Desert Hop

---

[Deschutes County Fair & Rodeo](https://expo.deschutes.org)

**July 29 - August 2, 2020**

3800 SW Airport Way, Redmond Oregon

[Facebook](https://facebook.com)
[YouTube](https://youtube.com)
[Twitter](https://twitter.com)
[Instagram](https://instagram.com)